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Onernare one 4yi.'ii..j... $l 00
two aaya, ;....r.U v.-..- . 1 60
three oays.... ............ a uv
four day.... ....'.. ..v. t 60

. ".. eoeweek.-.-:;.v.3.r;.:Tv..-..i.. 60."' V'Tw weeks- Tlrweeto.V..-r!v;.r.?ir- .. ...... 60
' On month.. 8 0S

" ; Two months. .i. , v.Mi W 00
V Three months......;.;...... ;... 00

,. " t Blx month..,......,........- - ... 00
' " One year. .60. 00 .

" AdverUsemenU taken - at proper
14onatelTlowrates.-Tf- 7 ;:'5v vj-- "

Pive Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- and
ten aquaieeaa a hatf --column. u' .n .

MKCEIXANEOXJS,

OPERA. HOUSE.

Two Si0ls Only--f eftiiesiay&IliE.ilay

.rt" ;,!'APKIIi'0 AND lO.w-"!-

CAI.AVAGER'S MINSTRELS,
1

X IT. UAVERLt. Manqjer!

HAVE THE HONOR OF APPEARINGWILL the citizen of this dtr in a series of
their Soiree de Ethiope, introducing each entertain-
ment with ent Ire change of programme, having many
popular and talented artists, prominent among whom

CALWAGNER, SAM PRICX .

f - r.nrv Tmnvrtt'sawmrr booker.
Comedlane, Canfleld and Booker, Song and Dance
Artists, ure&t California wuaneite, eompoaea oi
WellinKton Bros, and J. W.Preetk, A1m air. Chas.
Hevwood, the wonderful Burlesque Soprano, with a
fine orchestra and brass band. , -ty Prices as usual. Doors open at 7 o'clock;
commencing at 8. . J . .'v '

Reserved seau on. sale at Helntberger'a book
store. . ' . i .. !

" D. B. HODGES, Gen'l Agt.
H. CLairaaic, Advertialng Agent f - ' ' ap 0--

; A PROCLAMATION
'if! TBT THE ,

Governor of North Carolina!

ESLBCTJTIVK DEPARTMENT,
RALEIGH; March

TITHEREAS, ' OFFICIAL TNFORMATION HAS
1 V ' been received at this Department that one

Sam Perry, alias Moses Perry, stands charged in the
' COUNTY OF. NEW- - HANOVER

:

with the crime of murder and that he hat fled the
State, or so conceals himself that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon him; -

' Now therefore, I,' Tod R. Caldwell, Governor of
the State ef North Carolina, by virtue of authority
in me vested by law, do issue this, my proclamation,
ofL erinjc a reward of - ..

. ... ;:'. ''.vi-'.'- . ' '

TWO HUNDRED DOE.IAB$:. r
for th areat and delivery of said Sam Perry, alias
Moses Perry, to the Sheriff of New Hanover county,
that he may be tried for said offence according to
law; aed I de farther enjoin all officer of the law
and all good citizen to aid in bringing said offender
to justice. ' - g'! '. '.,-.- . t

' Done at ottr city ef Raleigh, the Stth day of March,
rr o I A. D. 1873, and in the 97ia year of American
1 J Independence.

. TOD B. CALDWELL.
By the Governor: . !

J. B. NxaTHnr,' - Private Secretary. ' .

, - DESCRIPTION lfr. .

Sam Perry, alias Mosea Perry, is described to be
a dark complected negro, about' five feet biph,
weighs about 160 or 170 pounds, is lame in his right
knee, and has a dark speck on one front tooth.

mar

Hitta,: : HilETy anl ; Straw : Goods

, 18.73.; .;.
Also White Goods, Embroideries, &c.

SSESTBOIfG, ,; OATOR - .lt. , CO,
.r r - Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers

BONNET, TRIMMING, NECK AND-- SASH RIB-

BONS, VELVET . RIBBONS, , NECK TIES,
BONNET SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS

... .' . . AND ' CRAPES. FLOWERS :

aTeatUere, Oraamtnti, FrauueS Ac.
Straw Bonnets and Ladles' and Children's Hats,

. trimmed and un trimmed; and in connecting
ware rooms, Whjte Goods, Linens, Em-

broideries. Ijaces, Net, Collars, r
Sets, Handkerchiefs, Veiling, Head Nets, Ac, Ac

. Noa. 23T and 239 Baltimore St.,
--''v 4 : ''BALTIMORE, MD.

These roods are manufactured by ni or brought
for eash directly from the European and American
manufacturers, embracing all the latest novelties,
uaequalled in variety and cheapness in any market

Orders filled with care, promptness and dispatch.
. ..-,- .

..

i.,Envelope3 !

AI.I 'SIXES,' BTTILES AND PRICES.
PAPEBBlanlc,-J,'v- r .

-:': '': 'Billet, Note -
1....A: iv Letter, .Foolscap,

Ledger, Cap and BUI Paper, tr , : v Sermon Paper and Initial Paper, ' i

. Ruled and Unruled Paper..v . p - c ;

' rBI2; Books,
All kinds and prices for the . use of the Public,

and fox aale at '
'r 4 T.', HEINSBERGER'S :

apB-t-f Live Book.and Music Store.

Old line.
BARRELS FLOUR." , ; V;.

60O BARRELS PORK." - ' - '
25,000 LBS. D. 8. SIDES AND SHOULDERS.
100 BARRELS SUGAR.
80 BAGS COFFEE. "

400 BOXES SOAP, CANDLES. STARCH, PO-
TASH LYE, TOBACCO. Ac Low to the trade,
ap 8--tf EDWARDS HALL.

Tonsbrial.
HAVING SECURED. THE SERVICES OF

I take pleasure m informing his
friends and the public generally that he be found
in my establishment, under the. Purcell House, pre-
pared to wait on them as usuaL- - Also to the ladies
that allordem for hair dressing, braiding and heir
work of all kinds will be promptly attended to.

ap 8-- tf J. H. CARRAWAY.

Just" Received
CANTON GINGER PRESERVES,

SYRUP,'- - POTTED HAM, "

JELUES. PRESERVES, LEMONS.
-- ORANGES, Ac, Ac, C.

ALE Ginger Imp., R. Younger, McEwan's;
- Porter, Brown Stout - ' 'ap 5-- tf , JAS. L METTS, 57 Market tU

Oarpenters'-Tools- ,

QF THE VERY BEST MAEEt-WARRANT- ED

3 ,.t At New Hardware Store. u.

i w
; : .

' GILES A MTjRCHISON.il

. aaOtf Corner Princess and N. Water sta,

Oim . Cainplior
"'

i . Per ponnd or Barrel. . ' ; " --

FRESH' CONGRESS WATER, per Bottle or
Case. - - t .

-- 'm : i -

' FLY PAPER. .

.MILLET SEED, t -. ,
. EAR CORN, Early and Late.
PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES: c,et

- apS-t- f - GREEN PLANNER'S.

Valuable Eeal Estate
Ki r FOR ; SALE 1.'- -

A TRACT OF LAND CONTAINING .SIXTYJ. acres, Bitnate on the north icU or the old New- -
bern road, directly opposite the farm or gardens of
Thos. f. Johnson, about one mile from the city of
Wilmington. . There is on the land a eomfortabla..
residence comparatively new, and a portion of the
tract is stiff, bottom laud, and the satire piece is ad-

mirably market garden., . . .adapted toa ; Uf ... ,4

Thla" land wDl be soia on accommoaaung terms,
and Denons wiahlng to purchase- - will please confer;

MESSRS. WRIGHT STEDMAN. 1 I

m

hi

WILMINGTON,
ts OPEBA house.

Cal Waxiir RUnstrela.
This organization gives a capital enter

tainment, and merits, to-nig- a repetition
of the ovation given it last evening.,. In-

finitely superior to all travelling minstrel
troupes that we have ever seen in Wilmuig- -

ton. the Wacner performances are obnoxi- -

ous to no other censure than that they are
upon a plane, somewhat too elevated for the
ordinary darkey drama. , The spectator
constantly finds himself disposed to en-

quire why such excellent artists and vocalists
should deem it necessary to avail them-
selves of burnt cork. : '!S;:"isV,t:

In the excellent performance given last
evening, there were many conspicuous dis
plays of real artistic merit, and we do not
feel called upon to dwell with, special
emphasis upon either the . drolleries of
Hall, .the admirable humor of Cal
Wagner, or the dancing of Canjield and
Booker. All are excellent, if not quite un
equalled in their respective lines. A spe-

cially ' commendable feature s of the Cal
Wagner troupe is ' the fine music, both vq-cala-

instrumental with which it profuse-
ly entertained the audience. '

A visit to the Opera House, this evening,
will justify all that we have said and much

" ' 'more."'"

Annual meeting; of tbe Mutual Fire
Insurance Company.

The stockholders of the Wilmington Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company met in an-

nual meeting at 8 o'clock yesterday "even-
ing. Alfred Martin, Esq.,' was called to the
Chair and Mr. .Wm. Larkins requested to
act aS Secretary. "

.
' .'

' " .''V'
The Secretary and Treasurer submitted a"

report showing the operations of the com-
pany Bp to the present time, which was
very satisfactory. ; - v ; J "

: ,

The following gentlemen were elected
Directors for the ensuing year: - .

William A. French, Alfred Martin, John
McRae, William Larkins, R. S. Radcliff.
Jas. A. Bradley,- - H. YonGhthn, Sol. Bear,
F. W. Kerchner, R. J. Jones, E. F. Story,
Jno. K. Brown.' '

.The meeting then adjourned.

The Board of Directors then met, .when
CoL John McRae was called to the chair.
Wm. A. French was elected President and
John K Brown, Vice President

H. YonGlahn, R. S. Radcliff and R. J.
Jones-wer- e elected the Execntiue Com
mittee. v ". - .

Thos. M. Gardner was elected Secretary
and Treasurer.

The Board then adjourned.

The Hallway Flcht.
It is no news to the readers of Thk

Morktno Star to learn that the Wilming-
ton, . Charlotte and Rutherford Railway
will be sold at public auction, at the Court
House door, in this city, at noon to-da-y. We
publish a newspaper, and we have kept the
public posted "without regard to race, color'
or" bondholders. - whether "bloatedw or
"unbloated."

. There are no new developments in the
fight Mr.,McAden is still here, and much
to the regret of all truly patriotic men, is
still laboring under the hallucination that
he ought to get the best possible price for
his bonds. The Onderdonkers are here,
likewise, in strong force; and they, too,' are
affected with the same disease that has
seized upon the vitals (metaphorically
speaking, of Mr. McAden. They, also, are
'seized and possessed of certain paper- -

writings' called bonds; and they are ex
citing much comment in "heavy" circles
by their persistent efforts to look' out for
themselves. But they are all doing it,
nevertheless; and the upshot of the whole
thing is that either McAden or the Onder
donkers wUl own a railroad before the ris
ing of another sun.

Oar City and State.
The Christian Index, published at Atlan

ta, Ga., very properly refers to Wilming-
ton as the largest naval stores depot in the
world, and in this connection, refers to the
large number of foreign vessels recently in
this port, and the immense cargoes of rosin,
spirits turpentine, &c., which they have
taken to Europe. It says that the products
of. her pine forests are a source of. immense
revenue to North Carolina, " and ventures
the opinion that there is no State on this or
any other Continent whose productions are
so varied and at the same time so valuable.

frrlKhtfnl Accident. .

We learn from the liobeaonian that an ac
cident occurred at the steam, saw mill of
the Cape Fear Building : Company, at
Abbottsburg, on Monday last, by which one
of the employees, a Hungarian, whose name
that paper could not learn, received a.very
severe injury and came near suffering
terrible death. It seems that the man, by
some means, came in contact with the saw
while in motion. It struck his body above
the sixth rib and made 'a frightful gash
seventeen inches long, but fortunately not
very deep. It is thought he will recover.

Destructive Fire In the Woods.
We learn that a big fire wasragingin the

woods in the neighborhood of Lilesville yes-

terday, destroying fences. &c - Dr. Battle
of that place, who came down on tho-trai-

yesterday, received a telegram announcing
the fact after he had reached the depot in
this . city. There were no indications "of

the fire when the .train left that point in tho
morning and consequently it must have
broken out or gotton under neadway alter- -

wards.-'- . i

Brunswick Court adjourned yester
day afternoon, after transacting consider
able, business. .Judge Russell,. Solicitor
CantweQ and the lawyers in attendance all
came tip on the steamer Waccamai? last

" " ' ' ' '-
- '": 'evening.-- .

JUTXS BDB80BOT10M. .i M !

vear, la advene.....;.......'..T. 00

K months, in endvance tOO
ASmonth, advance .. TO

The Swan Stam will be delivered in any put
of the City at Fiitsk Cairrs per week.

"' OVTUNES.

Brlgbarn Young ias madea wilL v-- -i

The gas strikers and the police had ' a fight

in New York; the latter triumpliing:

Tbe Connecticut House of Representatives

lias a Democratic Majority of 23. .

Tbe Pope is better, but still confined to his
- Two "strikers" killed, in a con-

flict witlthe police, Quiet
around N. Y. gas-work- s. NX mo-

ney market still stringent, but rates lower.
. N. Y. market: Gold 118lt8i; cot-

ton dull at 19f20; spirits turpentine
'

steady 53J; strained rosin firm$3.12$3.
15 President Grant will visit Richmond
jlay lOthv Brisk westerly winds and
cool clearing weather, rr Terrible tim-

ber conflagration on all sides of Gordons-vlll- e,

Vs. ; people panic-stricke- n. Ger-

mans
.

substituted for Italians at N. Y. gas-

works. Postal car question under
discussion at Washington. - - -

I.nPOBTAnx ro m Kuuunii &n o
OT11EIIS.

Treasurer Jenkins has issued the
following opinion in regard to the
listing of taxes under- - section 12,

schedule H., of the " Act to raise Rev-enn- e:

State of North Carolina,
. Treasure Department,

Ualeigh, April 8tl 1873.

For the information of such per-
sons as are taxed under section 12,
schedule Tt. of the " Act to raise
Revenue," ratified the 3d day of
March, 1873, and in reply to enquiri-
es respecting the operations of said
HCviivUf jl av a vt-.- j ss viiiivn vuaw,
merchants, jewellers grocers, drug-
gists, and all others who are taxed on
their purchases, must list their pur--
chases for the quarter ending March
31st, 1873, to the Register of Deeds,
and not the Sheriff as provided in the
former law. 1 ' '

The present law was ratified March
3d, 1872, and is in force so far as it
relates to taxes, and mode of listing
the purchases, prescribed in said sec-

tion twelve. : ; '
The State taxes under the section is

" one-eigh- th of one per centum on the
total amount of purchases in or out of
the State, for cash or on credit, ex-
cept the products of manufacturers.
and agricultural products' of this

'

State." ,

A retail merchant is not 'required
to pay any tax on purchases made
from wholesale merchants residing in
this State. This exemption,' however,
does noembrace purchases of liquors,
as they are taxed at a higher. rate in.
another section. . .

D. A.- - JKNKIS8,
State Treasurer.

The disgraceful aspects of trades.
unionism were presented in the" at-
tack made by the gas strikers of New
York Tuesday evening upon the Man
hattan works. The difficulty with
these strikes is they generally pro--
dace violence of some kind some in-

fringement of property rights or in
jury of person. The people at large
are rapidly coming to the ' conclusion
that all strikes are lawless.

uur Homeatead JLaw ITaeonetlttt
tlonalf

From the Raleigh News.!
A recent decision of the Supreme

Court of the United States pro
nounces against the validity of

.

Home- -
aAJ 1 1 1mean iw as applied to debts con-
tracted previously to the enactment
vi loe saia laws.

iims aecision in effect Rntain
Chief Justice Pearson of our Supreme
tourt, and Jndcre Brooks of the TL
S. District Court, both of whom have
decided in cases brought before t.hm
that the Homestead clause, in chapter
.vum V1 un, vonsutution oi JNortn
Carolina, in so. far. as it exempted
property from execution against debts
contracted previous to the adoption
of the Constitution is unconstitutional
and void.

jnine case of Hill against Keeslcr,
3 N orth Carolina Reports, Associate

Justice ItCade delivered tho ftnin'mn
of the Supreme ; Court, that the
Homestead law. of ; this State was

agaiusi, pre-exisu-
ng debts as

well as those constructed after the
law was passed, and this opinion was
concurred in by all the Supreme Court
Judges except Pearson, who filed a
dissentinff ODinion.

The language of our law is: '?The
personal property of any resident of
fW State to the -- value of five hun- -
(irel 4ollars, to be selected by such
resident, shall be and is hereby ex
empted from Bale under execution or
other final princess of anv Court.
wsued for the collection of any debt,"

uu -- every liomestead, and the
dwelling and buildings - used there-
with, not exceeding in value one
thousand dollars, to be selected by
the owner thereof, etc., shall bq ex
empted." ;

In deliverinsr the opinion of iheSu.
preme Court, Judge lieade said that
these'exemptions were good against
aH debts Old nn UPpII am naor
and;that such exemptions did
not impair the obligations of .con-tacts, and therefore were not in con-
travention of the Constitution of the
united states. He argued that , the
aw was sanctioned by, the Conven-

tion that framed the Constitution, by

the people themselves on a direct vote
When they adopted the Constitution,

. AVTIOLE NO.1,711.

NEW i ADVERTISEMENTS,1 U- -

Hour, Coffee and Pork;
i "a aa barbels flour, r . X.

I" r

25Q BBLS POSK, , -
r r . , .Vf-4- , S

Pot sale bt " - -a-

plO-tf . . F. W, KERCHNER.

Uolasses ! Ilolasses !

HHDS S.H. MOLASSES, , .2 Q c

TIERCES AND BBLS S. H. MOLASSES,

jp HHDS AND BBLS CA 0LASSES4 ;

BBLS GOLDEN JTUSUCK, h2QQ
"

- F.W. KEBCHHEK, '

ap 10-t-f T, 88 and SO North Water street

Safes for Sale. .v;

Three second-han- d fire-pro- of safes
for sale. WDl be sold cheap for cash. Call on or

address, ; ' -- '- - ' v5 A. P. SPIRO, '.

api04tK.
r

;
' ; "Purcell House. :

Chamber of Commerce.
fTMIK REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
JL Chamber of Commerce will- - be held at the Ex

change Rooms this morning, at U o'clock. .

; , , RICHARD W. ANDREWS,

ap 10-- lt , . - - .Secretary.

TAX NOTICE.
Wilmington Townsbip.

X HE BOARD OF TRUSTEES AND TAX LIST

ers for the township and city of Wilmington will

proceed on the first day of April, 1873, and for twen

ty days thereafter, at the City UaO, 1a the City of
Wilmington, between the hours of. Nine A. M. and

Three P. M., and every Friday Evening daring the

month of April between the hours of- - Six P.M. and

Nine P. M. on said days to list the taxable lands and
t

property, and make the assessments required by law.

All persons and corporations within this township

and city are required by Jaw to give in their taxable
- .... i. . - " .

and attend at the above tune and place for the pur

poses specified, within, TWENTY day, uader the

PENALTY OF DOUBLE TAX. ; v
; u.uact irvui an to xuise xwvenue: -

AJQ persons who are liable tor a Poll Tax, and
- , --

shall wilfully fall to give themselves In, and all per

eons who own property and fall te List within the

time allowed shall be deemed guilty of amisdemean

or, and on conviction therefor1 shall be fined not

more than FIFTY DOLLARS, or IMPRISONED.

not more than THIRTY DAYS.1 '

By order of the Board of Trustees of Wilmington

Township, this first day of April, 1873.

8. T. POTTS, Township Clerk.
- mar 30-a- p 3, 6, 10, 13-n-

Horse Blankets;-- ;
T AP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS, HAR--I

nesa. Saddles, Bridles, Cellars, Hemes, Chains,
uaoaiery, namware, xiaveinng itagSr ireatner xias-ter- a.

-

Stock Large and Prtcea Low.J.8.Topham ftCo.,
No. 8 South Front St,

oct96-t- f nac " - ' WibninQon, N. C
Thos. Grjulk. T. C DzRoaen

G&2EME & DeEOSSET,

General , Insurance Agents,
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE. :

Princees Street, near Water.
deo tf .' ' ' ' .: '

lllSCEIiLANEOUS.

o w i is(i,G; ;

- i ..V
..- - z i : H--TO THE "rf "".'

DEMAND FOR OURJXTRAORDINARY
'E5IPIRE AXO AS1TIEAXI

White Winter Wheat Hour,
. We are now receiving double shipment it. - --

Consumers will find It . economy
. .'. ' . ' ''

By Using this Flour. -

'

. SOLD BY - ,

;
, GEORGE. MYERS, :

ap f
A r.. 11 and 13 So. Front st t

Every Day this ""eek, Some Bays Twice,
. - --Iof . ',

rpHE HANDSOMEST STYLES, THE NICEST

FABRICS, THE MOST . ARTISTIC CUT - ,

' ' ' "'Ever introduced in this city, by ; .

rauNsoif & co. -
ap9-t- f

" ' . City Clothiers

Last Chance this Season
. ' FOB BUYINa ,"- - .

KEITTUCKY 1ITJLES !

WILL HAVE AT & A CURRIE'S LIVERYI 8table, oa or before 14th April, a large lot of

TToung Well-Brok- e Stales,
which wm be sold cheap. Parties needing stock
will do well to examlnesniy stock immediately.

.ap9-tf Jl i;;:. B. H.BEAZLEY..

Do Ton fait tu Bny Groceries Clicap !
- IS iwwwivv,;.',.

" XXOTFOllD, CROW &Cdl
yyHERE YOU WIIX'FIND FLOUR, BACON

" SUGAR, COFFEE, CORN, Aa, Aa,
:-
- ;

at the .lowest market- - prices. .Trythe celebrated

150BoxesFlneChewtagTobiMXAbil
porehaaert. .'

ap9-t- f . SOUTH WATER FRONT STS.

APRIL j6.:. 1873.'.; -- : :

.vv 'J St.'jraneB? Cnuren.: ; i -
rUBUC SEBVTCXa AT ST. JAMXS' DUBIHO HOLT WZXX

'.!"::w ff'-J-
t BASTBB TXDB. ;. f s''L'i- :

Palm 8nnday.....;.M. Communion..'.:.., 7 A.M.
' Morning rrayer... n a. ja.

r.: -i .j '.i- Evening Prayer... SP. M.
Monday before Easter Morning Prayer. J. 7 A-- M.

a. u
. Evening Prayer.; .. S P. M.

Tuesday ; ; "-- Morning Prayer..; 7 A. M.
; a. m.

x.' - - . - Evening Prayer....-- P. M.
Wednesday - r - v ;' Morning Prayer.. ; 7 A.M.

L a. jo.
- v-- Kvening Prayer.. . 5 P. M.'

Maundy Thursday. .'. .Morning Prayer. 7 A. M.
-

. .evening rrayer.,.,5 J. M.
, Communion. 8P.M.

Good Friday....... Morning Prayer & ' T

. . , :. , , 9 a. XL.
' "

. :
; ' - Evening Prayer... 8 P.M.

Easter Even, Batarday Morning Prayer. 7 A, M.
- v ' Antejommunion-.- n a. hl.

J J ' Evening Prayer... 8P.M.
Easter .Morning Prayer . .; 7A.M.

- . Litaoy and Com- - -

.." - mnnion ...... Jl A. M.
;

; 1 ; Evening Prayer.. . 6 P. M.
Easter Monday, . . . .i . i'. .Morning Prayer & "

- . . ; a. jk.
Evening Prayer... BP. M.

Easter Tuesday.. f:..'... Morning Prayer A
4.,,-- .... A.n."

J ' " ' . ' Evening Prayer.. . P. M.

Spirits Turpentiiie.
.1-1 'i ' ' ' .J,'-Vi..-- i

Rev, Geo. N.' Guy died at Hert
ford on the 6th.

The Raleigh .Era has been en
larged a second time. v ' .

- 90 in the shade is what the Char- -

lottese had to stand Sunday . , i
.

Chicken cholera is taking off the
poultry in Kutberford county.

- Rockingham has measles, hail
storms, thermometer in the nineties, and
other ilhk. ?: : , ,vv. ,

The lagnolia 'Monitor speaks
of a semi-weekl- y Mag. Mbn. as one of the
proDaDuiues. ' , : .: ." - ': i

- Dr. D. McNeill Tomer, Princi
pal of Shelby High School, denies the re
port of meningitis in ttnelDy. . - :

t-- It is very sad to hear that the
" nerfumed breath of SDiins is oolluted
with the offensive odors of the decaying
animals," in liulsboro. Liet it be liecomed.

'"A factory for .the manufacture
of chairs and bedsteads, as a' specialty
with tables, bureaus and other household
furniture is in contemplation by a party in
Magnolia.:-- v v .. v : .

- Faison is to have a hotel for the
accommodation of the public The work
men are now engaged in its erection and it
promises to be an ornament to the place.
bo says the Magnolia Monitor. .

- Rey. B. Craven, D. D., Presi
dent of Trinity College, and Gen. Robert
B. Vance, of Buncombe, haveconsented to
deliver addresses on the 24th of June, at
the Orphan Asylum in Oxford.

The Scotland Neck road is to
be run 26 miles in length, extending from
Hill's Ferry,, on the Roanoke, to the town
of Halifax, and it is presumed that it will
cost in the neighborhood of $200,000. It
will open up a magnificent country, and
we are glad to learn that- - the people along
the proposed line are m earnest in the
matter. - ,

The Charlotte Observer say
meningitis nas recently been prevailing to
some extent in the Steele Creek, neighbor-
hood. Dr. J. W. Herron has had several
cases under treatment - The - first cases
which he treated were, lost, but he soon
discovered r adopted a mode ox treatment
which has proved in every instance success--
itu.

We learn from the Charlotte
Observer that Mr. Albert Nance of the
western part of Mecklenburcr countv. was.
one day last week, accidentally struck: on
the law bv a piece of timber. His tonene
was nearly cut off, but a doctor, sewed it
together again, and the unfortunate man is
doing as well as could be expected under
me cirenmHHinces. : ,

We regret to learn "from the
Svirit of Vie South, that that fearful maladv.
Meningitis, is prevailing to an alarming ex
tent in tne upper part or Jtucnmond coun-
tv and that several deaths had occurred.
Also, that Mr. G. B. Bingham, ex-coun- ty

Commissioner, had the rmsfortune a few
days ago to have his horse fall npon him,
breaking both bones of one of his lees.
And that Master J. L. Hailey was thrown
from a horse recently and had his .collar
Done broken. .

. ..

-- The Cumberland . Agricultnra
Society elected the foliowine officers last
Saturday for the next Fair: Thos. J. Cur-
us, irresiaeni; juaj. ino. Xivans, jnaj. iv. bl.a Williamson, .Thos. ;W. Devane, G. W.
Lawrence, John P. McLean, W. C. , Troy,
Vice. Presidents; A. A, McKethan, Sr.,
Geaeral Superintendent; A. A. McKethan,
Jr., Treasuer: vVilliam Alderman. Secreta
ry; M. J. McSween, JosephA. Worth, Jas.
M. Smith, Jr.,.WalterWatson,O.H. Block-er.'- E.

H. Evans, John D. Williams, John
Kilpatnck, U. W. Broadfoot, - Dr. tL A.
McSwain, H. G. Hall, David Murphy, W.
J. Kelly, J. A. McArthur, Chas H. Blocker,
William a. auries, J. w. I'earce, Jirecu
tive 'Committee.,--.- .

. ';

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PHYSICIANS AND CLKAGTBIEN
. Testify te the merits of ".; .:.

HALL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer
In restoring gray hair to its original color and pro-
moting its growth. It makes the hair soft and glossy.
The old in appearance are made young again. It Is
tne oest

H AIR-DRB8SI- G

ever used. It removes dandruff and all scurry
eruptions, it aoes not stain tne sain. .

-

Our Treatise on the Hair sent tree hy mail.
Beware of the numerous preparations which' are

soia upon our reputation.

B. P. HAIX A COM Nashua, N. Proprietors.

F6r sale by all druggists. ap

--

: Notice, Hibernians !
rpHEBB WILL BB A CALLED
JL meeting or tne Society uus

evening, at 8 o'clock. '
--

A prompt attendance is re--
nniwtMl . a hnnlnou at Imwrt. mmance will be brought before the
' aplO-it-- , - J. EL HoOASITT, B. See.

Corn, Hay and Oats.
12 Q00BUSHIWHr??T:E3LLOWCOKN

2QQ BALES XASTEBN HAT,. :. .

1 AHA BUSHELS OATS, -

For sale by v

y ... f F. W. KERCHNE5,- - '
ap 10-- tf

r Vt, S3 and M Nonh Watetbt

Bails," Soap, Caiflss aiCaiiy,
i A KEGS NAILS, WO BOXES 80AP,

IO 850 BOXES CANDI.ESjlflO BOXES CANDY
For sale by F. w. KERCHNER - '

ap 10-- tf . . 97. IS and North Water st.- -

VOL: XII.NO. 16.

and by. the. Congress of the United
btates "which approved the Constitu-
tion.; Mr,'''iy!u.V-!- - i

The . ablest lawyers in the State
have always resrarded Judcre Reader
opinion on-- the Homestead as resting
on taiiacious reasoning and have iul- -
ly concurred with Judge Pearson in I

his dissenting opinion. - t r ,
I

''" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- ..It. W. Andrews Chamber Commerce.
' See notice of Hall's Hair Renewcr.

J. H. McGabttt Hibernian notice.
F. W. Kjcrchkeb Corn, Hay, &c. .
A. P. Sptro Safes for sale. '

The .Cantata.
LA large audience assembled in the exhi

bition hall of Tileston Normal School last
night to witness the Cantata of the " Chris-
tian Graces. " Miss Mary Alderman repre-
sented " Hope;" Miss Ida Fleet, " Charity,"
and Miss Sallie Burch, " Faith;" the latter
bearing a cross and the former an anchor,
''Faith" subsequently, placing a crown on
the head of "Charity." All three of the
young ladies were appropriately and hand
somely dressed. Ranged on the stage, to the
number of about fifty, were other pupils of
the school, of both sexes, represented in the
Cantata, appropriately and neatly dressed
and bearing beautiful banners with suitable
inscriptions, altogether constituting a charm
ing display. Miss Bradley, the Principal
of the school, opened the performance by
Introducing the " Christian Graces" to the
audience. ' These young ladies admirably
executed their part of the performance,
which consisted entirely of singing, and
were well sustained .by the other performers
in the beautiful Cantata." The entire ex
hibition was most admirably arranged and
all who participated in the performance
showed - careful training and acquitted
themselves with credit, receiving, as they
deserved, the plaudits of the appreciative
audience.

On Friday evening, we learn, there will
be feats in declamation by the pupils of the
school.

Two Thieves Come to Grief.
Two colored youngsters named Sylvester

Price and John McRae were arraigned be-

fore Justice .Woodford yesterday on the
charge of stealing some articles of dry
goods from the store of Mr. J. S. Williams
a short time , since. Each of the parties
endeavored-- to snow that the other was
guilty and he was innocent, but : their evi
dence, throwing that of the other witnesses
aside, was pretty conclusive that they both
had 'a finger in the pie," and His Worship
consequently required them to enter into
security in 'the sum of $300 each for their
appearance at the next term of the Superior
Court, in default of which they were lodged
in Jan. ; ' "; '

,

If the war against the thieves continues
to be waged in this style much longer we
shall have some hopes that there will be a
marked decrease in the amount of roguery
which has been carried on here for some
timepastJ. J .1 V." ... J J.

Excursion.
As the season for visiting the ocean and

seashore has about arrived, we hope to
hear of some steps being taken to inaugu
rate a series of excursions for the Spring
and Summer months, to take place once or
twice a week. To make them a success
they should be made regular and systematic,
with ample provision to secure good order
among those who participate in them.

Let some proper person take thematter in
hand and make the necessary arrangements
at once. There is no need for watering
places and springs, with their attendant
expenses, and more especially for pleasure- -

seekers to travel to a distance to gratify
their longings for fresh air and rosy cheeks
while we have the balmy and health-givin- g,

body-invigorati- sea-breez- es so
near to us, and so easy of access where
proper facilities, are provided. ; ;

a. Darin e Hoooerr.
. The Jiobeaonian records a daring robbery

perpetrated on the premises of Rev. P. C.
Connelly, of Richmond county, a few days
since, by a colored man in his employ by
the'name of Sam. Price, who said he was
from Wilmington. Price had worked with
him about three weeks, and was not sus-

pected of .any evil design until the occasion
referred to, when he went into Mr. Con
nelly's bed room, took out a trunk contain
ing money, broke It to pieces with an axe,
and transferring to his pocket the green
backs it contained, departed in the direc-
tion of 'Shoe Heel, intending, as was sup
posed, to take the train for Wilmington.
He was pursued, however, and overhauled,
and forty-fiv-e dollars of the money recov
ered. - The thief has Deen committed to the
Jail of Richmond to await his trial.

Petty Larceny.
Samuel Colyer, colored; had a hearing

before Justice E. S. Woodford, yesterday
morning, on a charge of petty larceny, he
having been implicated in the theft of sev
eral . articles from the .slaughter - pen , of
Messrs. Davis & White several days ago.
He was found guilty and sentenced to pay
a fine of 15 and costs, in default of which
he was committed to jalL

Sidewalk ' - : :- .-

The Committee appointed under an ordi
nance of the Board of Aldermen to assess
real estate oji Seventh, street to pay cWhalf
of the cost of the newaidewalk from Mar
ket to Walnut," east side, and from. Walnut
to Campbell, West side, have completed

the same and their report is now in the
hands of the City Clerk and Treasurer, who
wm aotify the parties interested.

Local Dote' : ;;,:,;.;''-.,- X'-f- " v
To-morro- w is Good. Friday. J
The tax-liste- rs report names for

yesterday. m- ? i :l
The Biblical Recorder has many kind

words for u Miss Bradley's School." .'.

The , German Brig ; Primut, . Captain
Peters, cleared from New York for this
port on the 7th. '" ' ' . . " '. '

There was no session of the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning,; there, being no
cases ready for trial.:: f ; r 1 i. ? ;

The Front Street Hose Company, did
excellent service in laying the dust oh Front,
between Market and Princess, streets, yes
terday' : . j

The regular monthly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce will be held at the
Commercial Exchange at 11T A. M. this
day. .,, ;;;;- -. .

There will be a called meeting of the
Hibernian Association at their Hall, this
evening, for the transaction of important
business. '

The New Hanover County Agricultu
ral Society will meet at Long Creek Satur-
day. . Educational meeting at same place
same day. ; : .

- Mr.' J. W. Brinkley has been appoint
ed postmaster at Bolton, and the office has
been removed to a "point on the railroad
one mile north of present location.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
Western Railroad Company, held at Fay-ettevil- le

a few days since, all the old officers
were without opposition. -

The time for the listing of city. State
and county taxes expires on the 20th inst.
instead of the 30th, as the types had it In
our article on the" subject yesterday morn--

ing. .
- '- - ' ....

- The flags of the shipping in the harbor
at Smith ville were at half-ma- st yesterday as
a token of respect to the memory of Mrs.
Catharine Pinner wife of Capt Pinner, a
pilot of that place, who died yesterday
morning. ; ' - :

..
- .. -

The Schr. Lettie Wells. Watson, and
Henry G. Fay, Philbrook, from Rockport,
Me.,' for this city; arrived at Vineyard
Haven on the 4th and sailed again on the
5th inst) '...

A severe gale prevailed in this vicini
ty yesterday, and the clouds of dust that
swept through the streejts 'from morn till
dewey eve" were an absolute torture to
pedestrians. "

This time she is 110 years old, her
name Rebecca Walker, and she died in
Rutherford county on the 22d March. A
good old lady, and for fifty years a consist
ent member of the Baptist church. . Oddly
enough, ' there is not 'a word said about
Cornwallia, General Washington - or the
Revolution.

CITY ITEMS.
being Good Friday, the teaks will be

closed. Parties baring notes due then wUl please
aetye them to-da- y.

The consolidation, of the Carolina Farmer and the
WtelJy Star having largely Increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find It an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
planters of the two&roIinaa. .

ffcfc saasa

Look oat for XcSae & Turrentlne to morrow.

Book Bxxdxrt. Thb Mobxxho Sraa Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling In a work
manlike manner." and at reasonable prices. - Mer
chants and others needing Receipt .Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders.

McRae & Turrentlne' s mammoth Palace Dry
Goods House advertisement will appear

Job Panrnxo. We call the attention. of mer
chants, clerks of coarta, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facuities offered at
the XoBirnro Stab Panmxro EnABUsnxzinr for
the prompt and faithful execution, of all kinds of
Job Pbihtiho. ' We can famish at short notice
Cards,' Bm-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, 8how-Bill- s, Checks, Draft,
Ac., &c Satisfaction guaranteed.

' McRae & Turrentlne'' s column advertisement la
crowded oat to-da- bat it win show that
the Promenade of Fashion is the place for bargains
in Dry Goods.

Puboatot Ptlxs have become a settled necessity
with the American people. Indeed, cathartics vs

have been and alwavs most be used., in some
form, by all mankind. In this country the .pilular
lorm or administration nas oeen growing m lavox
frfnea nills were first made of aloes ana rhubarb.
rolled into a bait Their high position in the public
confluence nas finally Deen seenrea ana iasienea
into permanency by Ayer's Cathartic Pills, the most
skillful combination of medicine for the diseases
they are Intended to core that science can devise or
art....produce. Those who need....pills no longer hesi- -

k.. Km. .a ..W. I .V. im... IXllaUIWW11M LTU1B HI UUkO U kUCJ WW AJ v. v. A witn.
wneenng (va) cress,
ap

Blahop Atkinson' Appointments.
Endfield. . . - .March 29th
Scotland Neck 80th
Hamilton............... 31st P.M.
Williamston . . .... April 1st
Jamesville. .. . . . . ... . . . . 2d
Greenville. 4th.
St. Johns, Pitt County . . Cth.
Snow Hill. 4..I.......... 8th
Church of the Holy Inno--

cents, Lenoir County. . 10th
Klnston (Good Friday).. 11th
Newberne (Easter Day).. 13th
Beaufort 15th.
St John's, Durhams Creek 18th
Trinity, Beaufort Co. . . : 19th

20thWashington, Beaufort Co.
Zion Church. ......... . . 22d
Bath... 23d .

St. James, Pungo. .. 25th
Plvmouth . ...... . . . . 27th
St David's, Washington

. County.:, i .. w". r. . . ... :. ;29th
St --Luke's, Washington

VUUUIrV. ...... ......-- . 80th
2d

Hertford, r. . . . . .. . . i. 4th
Edenton. .v. : 6th P.M.
Mission Chapel, Chowan

County,.. 7tK
Gatesville.-.'-. f 8th, :

Murfreesbarough 9th J 1

Wood ville, Bertie Co.. . 11th .

Windsor............. 13th -

Tarboro'. .......... i . 16th
Collections in aid of Diocesan .Missions

wDl bt made in the churches visited. '


